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!{e would like to say a big thank"you to Ken Light for delivering prescriptions from the
chemist in Modbury. He does this completely voluntarily, often in very bad weather.
This is especially helpful to people who find it difficult to get into Modbury. Thank
you Ken.
Rainfall for April 5.3.90. - 7.4.9O. t,r,,

PARISH COUNCIL ANNUAT PARISH MEETING
Annua1ParishMeetingon3Aprl1.Inadditionto

our District Council Representative, Mr. G. Sercombe. The meeting !,ras addressed by Mr.
Simon Day, of Devon County Council; Mr. Luckett an Environmental Health Officer of South
Hams District Council and P.C. Lane - our local policeman. Unfortunately, apart from
the seven members of the Parish Council, only five viltage residents attended.
The main events of the past year were summarised by the Parish Council Chairman, Mr. Guy
Eddy. The Council had narrowly avoided having to coPe with water rationing, during the
summer drought but there had been no escape from the storm damage in January and February-
The loss of mature trees emphasised the value of the Parish Council's tree planting Pro-
gramme. The village had received valuable help from the Heritage Coast organisation in
repairing damage to the coastal footpath - includlng the replacement of the foot-bridge
at Ayrmer Cove.
Complaints had been received about the condition of the footpath to Tobyrs Point, but this
would shortly be re-instated by Mr. Capps
During the year, the Parish Council had dealt with planning applications affecting 17
different sites
Mr. Simon Day said that, under Mr. Ridley, the Department of the Environment had often
over-ruLed the refusal of planning permission by District Councils. He thought that Mr.
Patten would be more sensitive to environmental considerations.
The newly-elected Devon County Council would not proceed with the policy of "Devon 2001",
but would restrict development as far as possible. It was helpful that Plymouth had now
agreed that they could cater for their own housing needs within the city boundary.
Mr. Day was obviously embarrassed at the way in which the Poll Tax had been introduced.
He said that the Government's estimate of Devonrs needs was clearly wrong. Only 5-6t had
been allowed for inflation, while salaries had increased by up to 8t, and no allowance had
been made from national funds to cover the introduction of the National Curriculum in
schools or "Care in the Community".
Mr. Day answered a number of questions about Ehe impact of the Poll Tax.
Mr. Luckett explained his wide-ranging responsibilities, which included the eontroversial
topic of the fouting of pavements and beaches by dogs. He said that the banning of dogs
from certain beaches in the summer months would not come into force this year.
He answered questions on the environmental aspects of planning decisions; the problem of
large caravans passing through Ringmorets narrovr lanes and the requirement that all house-
holders should provide themselves with a dustbin - in order to avoid'the scattering of
litter.
P.C. Lane said that the period since his arrival in the area had been quiet, with only one
burglary reported. He suggested that any residents encountering problems requiring police
action should telephone Police H.Q. at Paignton rather than Modbury or Kingsbiidge.
Mr. Sercombe spoke about the provision of low-cost and rented housing for younger members
of the community.

*t**************************************************************
BELLE VUE FARI,! FOR YOUR FRESH POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM
-----* ** * * * * * * ** *t * * *** i ** * l ** * * * * * ** * * * * * * * ** * ** * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * *
HrRAM BOWpEN FOR CAR REPAIRS. LUCAS GARAGE, ASHFORD. COLLECTTON AND RETURN OF YOUR CAR
ARRANGED' Tll;.IT::::IT1.l?313?;...l::::.T::f .::lfYTI.:::ll3**********
JOHN AND BARBARA TAYIOR. MARIIELL CROSS GARDENS. FI,oWERS FOR WEDDINGS, FUNERALS AND ALL
OCCASIONS. GOOD VARIETIES OF PERENNIALS.*********************************
PICKLES. MODBURY 830412 FOR HARDWARE D.I.Y.

* * * *!t * *** * * *** * ****** * ***** ** *i
EHINA, BOOTS AND SHOES, OUTDOOR CI,OTHING AND

ELECTRICAL GOODS AND TREE DELIVERIES OF CAIOR GAS OIL AND COAL. EVERY THURSDAY.
*********************************r***************************i**

ROYAL BRrrrsH LEGroN. The next meeting on Friday 4 May at Kingston.



CHURCH NOTES foTEASTER-TIDE
The Rector writes...

Signing off for the Easter holiday' one of
the television commentators very courteously
wi-shed hls audience rr a happy EasEer rr (which is
an improvement on the rrhave a ni-ce weekendrt that
we so ofEen get ! ). I found myself wondering -
what would make a happy Easter ? Nice weather ?
Plenty to eat and drink - and nice weather ? No
doubt- the llst could be ex6ded in all kinds of
ways and for all kinds of Eastes. But how many
would think of Easter happiness being a right
undersEanding of deaEh ?

Yes, the gre&st and the oldest of the Chrlstian festivals is
to do with dea[h - deaEh accepted and death vanqulshed. And since
death is Ehe one certainty of our human existence, itts not a
matter to be ignored.

From the beglnnlng of His publlc ministry, Jesus
had death in vlew - He was not forced inEo cruci-
fixion, He accepted it and sa$, it as the climax
of His work on our behalf. Just before He died
on the cross, He shouted tf Finlshedlft - the job
was done.
Someone has polnted ouE thaE the resurrecEion of
Jesus was Godts ttAmenfr Eo the Sonrs cry from the
cross. Thank God that Good Friday is followed by
Easter Sunday - Ehat death accepted on our behalf
leads to death vanquished and hope beyond the
grave. The emphasis is upon what Christ has done
in dying and rising for us and all thls is more

than theory, 3s we have witnessed ln Ringmore this Holy Week. In
the funeral service for Lily Parent on Maundy Thursday we sing...

SUNDAYS AT RINGMORE

my closlng eyes,
poinE me to the skles IearEhrs valn .shadows flee;
abide with me fr.

ggIPAIq-e!-P:eEgrLg-[rsse!e!
9.Oam Holy Communion at Bigbury

11.Oam Family Service at Kingston
11.Oam Family Service at Bigbury
6.Opm Evening Service at Kingston
9.Oam Holy Communion at Bigbury

11.Oam Morning Service at Kingston
9.Oam HoIy Communion at Kingston
6.Opm Evening Service at Bigbury.

ARTHUR DROI,ILEY
Rector

'r Hold Thou Thy Cross before
Shine through the gloom and

Heavenrs morning bpeaks, and
In life, in death, O Lord,

Apr. 15. 6.Opm
EASIER SI.]NDAY

Apr. 22. 9.Oam

Apr. 29. 6.Opm

May u._rt.oam

Festival Evensong
& brief Communion
Holy Communion

Evening Service
Family Service

The RecEory,
Rlngmore (810565)
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WOI',IENIS INSTfTUTE
The Institute decided to enter every class of the prestigious Craft Show, which is held
every four years at Malborough. Seventeen members, ranging from busy young housewives to
a lady of over 90, devoted the time and trouble to preparing entries of an excellent
standard. Out of a total membership of only twenty five, this was an outstanding effort.
The May meeting, at 7.30 p.m. on Thursday, 1O May, will deal with resolutions for the
A.G.M. at the Albert HalI.
There will be no afternoon meetings until the autumn, as it is hoped that, during the
surnmer, the light evenings will enable all members to attend the evening meetings.

RINGMORE TELEPHONE BOX
On more than one occasion the box has been used as a toilet. This is quite unacceptable
behaviour. If it happens again consideration will be given to keeping watch on the box.

*******************************************************************
JULIE MOBILE HAIRDRESSERS. FOR YOUR PERIVIS*SHAMPOO & SETS*BLOW WAVE*TRII,IS ETC. DONE IN YOUR

i-TIl;-f;-:}:::1-***********************************
ROSEMARY OF BROAD STREET, MODBURY. FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASTONS. POT PIANTS, GIFTS
PERS.NAL ^*:ITI:I.TIl;.T??::X.::::i3.::T:.:tX.:l*:1.111;...T:H:::ll:T.::*' wrDE'

CHALLABOROUGH BAY HOLIDAY CENTRE
unitywesufferedwiththeJanuarystorm.Thishas

resulted in numerous changes within the centre. Approximately 30 caravans were destroyed,
the majority of these are being replaced. The derilect Dolphin Cafe has been demolished
and a test dig carried out for its replacement foundations. The Beach Cafer/Chip Shop also
had to be demolished and atl debris has now been removed. This area will be used for
additional car parking hopefully eleviating some of the parking problems during the season.
In conjunction with Heritage Coastal Service we have planted 8 varieties of trees through-
out the centre, approximately 6O0 trees are now in situ. Last season numerous charities
benefitted from collections/donations around and within the centre. The main recipients
were Kingsbridge x-ray appeal, Sick Children in Crisis, RNLI Institute for the Blind and
RM DeaI Band Appeal.

NSPCC
vou may be interested to know that the Devon branch of the NSPCC is celebrating its'
Centenary this year. At present the Plymouth branch only has the use of an office and a
very inadequate "Family Room" in Wotseley House. We are trying very hard to raise
83001000 this year so that we can have our own Family Care Unit in Plymouth, where our
overworked Child Protection Officers can tatk to children and their families in a friendly
and informal atmosphere. Only 2t approximately of the money raised"by the NSPCC goes on
administration, the remaining 98t goes directly to the point where it is needed - putting
experienced CPO's in the field who look into all reports and take the necessary action and
to providing Eamily Care Centres where practical help and guidance can be given.
W€, in the Charterlands Branch, are starting off this year with a Silent Auction on 3 i,lay
at Bigbury Memorial Hall at 7.30 p.m. Tickets are 83.50 each, to include a Finger Buffet
and welcoming glass of wine. Unfortunately we have to limit the numbers to 10O to comply
with the Safety regulations, so if you would like a ticket please ring me quickly on
ALO729 as each committee member only has 8 tickets allocated. However, if you are too late
to get a ticket, perhaps you could find something for the Auction (no jumble, please). we
would be most grateful for anything saleable. If you telephone me, by 2l,rtay, I will be
happy to collect your gift. Annabel l4ajor.

*******************************************************************
DAVID LAIDLER, I4.P.S. I\,IODBURY PHARMACY. 5 BROAD STREET, MODBURY TEL. MODBURY 830215
HOURS oF OPENTNG MoN. TUES. THURS. FRr 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.: 2.15 p.m. - 6.30 p.m. wED 9 a.m.
1 p.m.: 5.30 p.m. - 6.30 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.: 2.I5 p.m. - 5 p.m.*******************************************************************
INN SIGHT - THE JOURNEYTS END. The grockle season is here again. Weekends are

a9*}IygameSnight_Sat.26Apri].-ProceedstoRogers School. Hope to see you all.' -
*******************************************************************

getting
Dame Hannah
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ACT t{OW!

0ver-developrnent in Challaborougfr has resulted in an increase |n trafflc
through the village of Ringrnore. 600 car€rvans are carrrently perd.tted,
aLthough licences are due to be renewed shortly. fn addition, targe nrlnbersof o-Eher heavy vehicles are generated by Ehe sites. Ttrere is alre-dy severetrafflc congestlon, not only at peak stumrer periods, but increasingiy ln
low seaSon.

With the extra voltrne of traffic, damage is occurring more frequently towallq, trees and even bulldings, wiLh one property suffering flve recenEincidents of damage. Despite its belng an offence not to do so, thoseperpetrating the accidents have not reported them. Noise and alr pollution
are also increasing, further harmlng the environment.Traffic congestion is not only undeslrable for these reasons. ft lspotentially dangerous, especially durlng an emerElency.

Dug to very 1arge, slow-movlng caravans, in lncreasing mrmbers and
Fi?gr(they_are sPill urly ten feet, r was iassured' by one site manager!)
hold-ups o! 4l ilffiiEes bitween St Annrs Chapel and Rlirgmore (a dlstaice ofonly lL miles) are not uncormon.

Tttis is noE a suitable route for these vehiclesl they would present even
more problems in an energerlcy. For example, how would a flre englne pass
them successfully? rt would be necessary, thougfi perhalls not poisible, for
such a vehicle to reach Challaborough and parts of Ringrnore by diverting
through Bigbury and Bigbury-on-sea. Obviously the tirne delay i:ould becmcial.

A recent example is of a caravan leavlng Challaborough being stuck in a
bank before reaching Ringmore, and literally having to be rdug-outr after acouple of hours. Apart fron any darnage, during thia tfune many vehicles hadto take the-lenqthy {iversion to gain access to and from Ctrailaborough.

Another incident (and there are many) was of one parishloner befu[forced off the road by a driver transporting a very large caravan. G shesaid " r couldnrt belleve the speed and the fact tirat h- Suet kept going."
EVen the 1oca1 pollceman was recently held up for 1! hours.
As residents know, not only are_there problems at the Pickwick Corner,but the only way these large vehicles are able to turn towards

Challaborougfi, after passing Mngmore Post Office, is by driving the entLrevehicle over rthe rockf at Rock cottage, wtrich is-a Grade rr liited
btri.lding.
- EVen Lhen, access is exErenely llnlted, and an i.ncreaslng ntnrber ofdrl-vers are unable to contirme, sirqrly because their vehiclEs are too
lttg": one drlver only rnanaged to reverse out after attenryts lastlng foqr
hours.

Local residents_ are becoming increasingly worried by the volune, size
and speed of traffic generated by the sites, md our eiderly residents areparEicularly aE risk.

Trevor cowley, the manager of one site, reiterates, "Ife have a businessto nrn." Ilf,st of us fu1ly understand that, but it has also to be
recognlsed that .'e have a village to live in.Srrely the tlE has c@ to iryose a rldth, and speed restrl.ctLorr, not
91ry1y to cqlserve a attractive village, hrt to prevent a potentlaldisaster.

rf you agreer( anrl r already know many of you do), please contact me.
Rosemary Tate, Cross Park. Tel: 810238


